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Bernie Krawchuk

     Bernie Krawchuk has been an 
MAHCP member for many years 
and a board member for the last 
seven years. In fact, tonight is her 
last night of working as a board 
member, and she will be a new 
retiree tomorrow morning!
     A home care coordinator in the 
Nor-man region, Bernie has distin-
guished herself at the board level. 
Though she is defi nitely a woman of 
discriminating tastes, and many 
women on the board have asked her to become her personal 
shopper, she is best known for her attention to detail on board 
issues. She also has been uncompromising in her dedication to 
her work and her peers, and has always worked hard to repre-
sent her region at the board level. 
     Bernie has sat on two bargaining committees, which 
represents an enormous amount of work, yet has always had 
a cheery smile, even when she is correcting Board members 
on various points. She is acknowledged as an organizational 
wizard, a talent which will be solely missed.
     I give you Bernie Krawchuk, Honour Roll recipient.

Susin Cadman

     Susin is a Community Dietitian 
in Brandon.  She is actually not 
able to attend today in Winnipeg, 
but is present via conference call, 
as we speak, in Brandon. Susin has 
worked with MAHCP for years 
in many capacities. She has spent 
time working on bargaining, has 
been a staff rep, and of course has 
been a board member for a number 
of years. During the votes in 2001,
Susin was instrumental in working 
on behalf of our union in the Brandon region.
     Susin has had a positive infl uence on the board, with her 
calm demeanor, insightful comments and her great sense of 
humour. In addition to her board duties, she has been known to 
provide a very good dissection of the nutritional value of our 
lunches, which we will be always grateful for, while still feel-
ing a little guilty!
     Susin we will miss your presence at the board!    Will you 
join me in congratulating Susin Cadman, Honour Roll recipi-
ent.

Honour Roll Recipients for 2007

Susin CadmanBernie Krawchuk

It was with great pleasure that we announced the Honour Roll Inductees for 2007. These two individuals have stayed the course, 
representing their membership and the members as a whole with dedication, determination and grace. Their contribution is 
immeasurable, and the unique qualities that they each have brought to the table will be greatly missed. Along with their photographs, 
we are including the speeches made by Bob Bulloch, Chair of the Communication Committee as he presented each of inductees.


